
2022

MATCHES AT  
VESTERHAVSCUP
 
Football boys 8:8. 
U10 - players born 2012 or later
U11 - players born 2011 or later
U12 - players born 2010 or later
U13 - players born 2009 or later 
  

Football boys 11:11. 
U13 - players born in 2009 or later
U14 - players born in 2008 or later
U15 - players born in 2007 or later
U16 - players born in 2006 or later
U17 - players born in 2005 or later
U19 - players born in 2003 or later

Football girls 11:11. 
U14 - players born in 2008/2008
U16 - players born in 2006/2006
U18 - players born in 2004/2004

There is a trophy for the winner.
There are medals for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place.

A Football tournament for girls and boys in  
Esbjerg, Denmark, from June 3th. to 5th, (Whitsun) 

We invite you to participate in our fun and nice
Football tournament, VesterhavsCup which will take 
place for the 24 th time.

VesterhavsCup is an international tournament for 
girls and boys between 10 and 19 years of age 
who love to play football and have a good time and 
meet new people. So sign up and join us for a good 
experience with your team both before, during and 
after the games where you can meet other people 
from Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Germany 
and Holland.

The tournament is arranged by SGI-Fodbold.

Read more at www.vesterhavscup.org

In connection with the arrangement of Vester-
havsCup 2021, SGI football follows the  
authorities’ guidelines and recommendations.

If the authorities recommend cancellation, the 
registered teams will be offered refund, or  
transfer of the payment to VesterhavsCup 2023

CORONA/COVID 19

READ MORE AT WWW.VESTERHAVSCUP.ORG



2022
Registration form at www.vesterhavscup.org
The team fee of 200 EUR must be paid upon registration. After payment 
the registration is considered valid and you can look forward to being a 
part of our cup in Esbjerg in the Whitsun of 2022.

Contact mail: info@Vesterhavscup.org    I    Read more at www.vesterhavscup.org 
Follow us on www.facebook.com/vesterhavscup

Team fee (200€) must be paid upon registration.
Entry fee (per player/official) must be paid no later
than April 1st 2022.

After April 1st. we still accept registrations in age 
groups with vacancy and according to a first 
come first served principle. 

We reserve the right to merge two series if there 
are limited number of teams registered.

INCLUDED 2 NIGHTS 
EUR 90 pr. per.

3 NIGHTS 
EUR 112 pr. per.

Arrival and accommodation Friday afternoon/evening (school)

Welcome ceremony Friday evening (Guldager Idrætscenter)

A minimum of 5 matches (Saturday and Sunday)

Opponents from several counties

Football on excellent pitches at Guldager Idrætscenter

Delicious and healthy food

Dinner Friday and Saturday (Guldager Idrætscenter)

Breakfast Saturday and Sunday

Lunch Saturday and Sunday (Guldager Idrætscenter)

Dinner Sunday (Guldager Idrætscenter)

Breakfast Monday

Accommodation at schools Friday and Saturday  
(bring you own mattress and bed linen)

Accommodation at school Sunday 
(bring you own mattress and bed linen)

Bus between school and playing venue Saturday & Sunday (if preordered)

One free entry to big swimming stadium/water park

Social event for players Saturday night

Cozy get-together (snack/drinks) for coaches/leaders Saturday night

1 coach per team participates for free (others must pay full entry fee)


